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2,911 get diplomas at May ceremony

JASON NICHOLS/STAFF
NCSU graduates say goodbye to a lite of academia and hello to the real world at graduation ceremoniesSaturday. May 14. Elizabeth Dole, president of the American Red Cross, was the keynote speaker.

Drug arrests

dot concert

I A recent concert on
campus attracted a lot tnore
than tnttsic los crs.

By Ros BatcnoAa'cuNe‘w E .
()yer 45.000 people came from allover North (,‘aiolina and otherstates to see a Pink Floyd concert in(“arterliuley Stadium May l0.Some decided to bring drugs withthemThere were more than 256yiolatious at the concert. whichresulted in etections. citations andarrests, rigttres frotii Wake (‘ouuty‘law enforcement were unayailable.The ytolattons broke down asfollowsPublic Safety and Raleigh PoliceDepartment had ll ejections andeight citations for alcohol; l3ejections. ll Llldllltll‘s and scyeuarrests for drug violations; l7ejections arid three ariests for drunkand disruptiye behavior; oneejection for assault. one arrest foresisttng. delaying and obstructingan officer; livc etections and twoarrests for tiesspassittg and onearrest for public intoxicationThe Department of Investigationsreported l5 alcohol violations. l5uiisdeuidanor and two felonynarcotics violations. onepy rontechnics violation. oneweapons violation and two physicalarrests.The Alcohol Law ltnfotceuientagency reported 67 alcoholViolations. So misdemeanor andseven felony narcotic yiolations;otie possession of a fake ll) ; oneassault on law enforcementofficials. one resisting arrest.delaying and obstructing justiceviolation; and one \ehicleconfiscation for trafficking LSDAmong the serious arrests andcitations

Sports
The baseball team begins its quest

for the College World Series
Thursday in Knoxville.

SportsPage et cetera......................Page 5

- \Varren Moneyhun and LeighYoung. of Knoyyille. l‘cuu.. forpossession of marijuana. PublicSafety s.iid they were carrying aquarter of an ounce of marijuana. amarijuana pipe and hallucinogenicmushrooms.Thomas Earl Smith of Kill DevilHill. NC . for drunk and disorderlyconduct Smith allegedly wasurinating on a truck and haddefecated in his underwear.Adam Matthew Lampart ofRaleigh. NC. for possession ofcocaine and marijuana. Officerssaid Lampart had 40 grams ofcocaine and a five-ounce marijuanacigarette.' liyan Mattgew Martin ofCharleston. S.('.. for simplepossession of marijuana. Martinalso was reported to base had threehits of LSD.' Bruce (‘ameron Hedrick ofBelmont. N (.'.. for possession ofmarijuana. Hedrick had threemarijuana cigarettes. officers said.Jeffrey Michael Kopp ofSandl'ord. N.(’.. for possession ofmarijuana. Kopp allegedly had twomarijuana cigarettes.' Jason Michael Miller of(ireenville. N( for simplepossession of marijuana. Police saidthey took a half ounce of marijuanafrom Miller.- Matthew Lee Jasmin of Raleigh.N L'. for simple possession ofmarijuana. Jasmin allegedly had aroach cigarette.- Adam Estes Talbot of (‘olonialHeights. VA. for discharge ofpyrotechnics ()fficers said theyconfiscated 24 bottle rockets fronthim.Public Safety officials said theyweren‘t surprised at the number ofviolations.”This is not unusual for this type
Sec Ditties. Page 3 r

et cetera
Pink Floyd was not at its best

when the band came to NCSU on
the last day of exams, says a fan.

I At least one patron
thought the art was pricey,
but the fun for kids and
adults came at no cost.

By JEAN LORSCHEIDERS'AFF Ww’rr;
A few cloudy skies may have keptsome at home. but nearly 80.000people still flocked to Artsplosure.a one-week fair of artists. artcollectors and mUsicians indowntown Raleigh that ended lastweekend.Organizers said the weather keptattendance low
"We probably would have brokenrecords if it had been more sunny

Saturday." said Katey Boerner.executive director of Artsplosure.

Opinion.......................Page 4 Classifieds ...................Page 6

“I’ve sold well. I only do two shows a year, and

I The class of I994 received words
of advice from a famous speaker as
well as diplomas at graduation.

NE as Suit Ronni
L‘lcar blue skies arid words of wisdom froinAmerican Red Cross President ElizabethDole helped send off 2.‘)ll NC. Stategraduates Saturday. May l4.Dole. who gained recognition whileworking for the federal goyernment duringfour president's terms. told the ll)7thgraduating class and about H.000 guests atCarter-Finley Stadium that graduates shouldtry to make a difference. She said they shoulddo something that interests them and helpsothers."I atu convinced that when we‘re mymother's age. 03. and looking back. thequestions will be, ‘what did l stand for‘.’ Did lmake a difference a positive difference forothers?" she said. "I could WlSh nothing morefor you than to influence a world worthinfluencing."Dole was interrupted mid-speech by agradttale dressed only bikini shorts and hikingboots. Thomas A. Tucker. a parks andrecreation tuajor. danced around the speaker.prompting Dole to crack a joke about apromise she made earlier to be brief.Tucker was arrested and charged with beingdrunk and disruptive and resisting arrest. Theuniversity held his diploma until Monday.nine days after he was originally expecting toaccept it. until he apologized.Tucker. who at the time of his performancehad drank about two bottles of champagne.said he had to write four separate letters ofapology so he could receive his diploma. Hewrote one to Dole. one to the class of I994.which he addressed to senior class vice

LlZ MAHNC kE/StAFrVolunteers from The Body Shop help move sand around to create "The Endangered JazzSand." Artsplosure. a downtown Raleigh arts festival. attracted about 80.000.

Clouds on’t stop festival

Artsplosure is always one of them.”

president Rodney Sherril. one to (‘hancellorLarry Mouteitli and one to Larry Titlllhilllgll.the dean of Forestry Resources. the collegefrom which he graduated.Tucker said his actions were not a personalattack against Dole or (‘haucellor LarryMonteith. He was only caught up in theexcitement of the moment. he said.”[The administrationl wanted to make sure Iunderstand the seriousness of my actions." hesaid Monday.After Dole's short speech. Monteithconferred two honorary degrees to FrankHawkins Kenan and John Hope Franklin.Keuan is the founder of Kenau (M (‘o . TopsPetroleum. the Westficld (‘o.. Seryicetowuinc. and Kenan Transport Co. Keuan is notedfor his philanthropic efforts.Franklin is an acclaimed author and JamesB. Duke professor of history emeritus atDuke University. His book. “l“roui Slavery toFreedom: A History of Negro Americans."has been published in six l‘lnglish editions. inlndian. Japanese. German and french.Following TVlUlllL'lllTS conferring of doctoraland advanced studies degrees. Jacob Brown.speaker for the class of I‘ltlsl. told students touse what they have earned and learned atNL‘SI‘ to help create a better world. Brown.who is front Sharon. (la. received a doubledegree in piilp and paper science andchemical engineering.Special accolades also went to 23 studentwho earned valediclory honors. the largestnumber iii the history of the university Thestudents. some of whom earned more thanone bachelor’s degree. achieyed perfect 4.0(ll’As.Those valedictoriaus. iii alphabetical order:Dewey Poe Austin Jr. Kelli Dyan Beck.Todd Aaron Bullions. lilizabeth Margaret
Se'i' GRADUAYION. Into.- 2

Summer

numbers

down

I Students can expect afew differences at summer
school, including who’s
sitting beside you and
where to get lunch.

By DAVE Bt..-s.\'Tr)s'News EN.
Registration isn‘t over yet. butuniversity officials expect about8.000 students to attend the firstsession of summer school a 6percent drop front last year'senrollment.John Cudd. director of summersessions, said 7302 students hadenrolled as of midnight Sunday.Registration for the first sessionends Monday.Cudd. who has handled summersessions since 1070. saidenrollment can be ati economicindicator.“When the economy is good.enrollment goes down." ('udd said.“When there are a lot of part-timejobs to be found. students tend tostay at home. work and eat at theirparents. table."Likewise. if there is less work tobe found. students head to class to

— Stacey Carson, Greensboro sculptor
"Sunday was fabulous."Mother Nature provided a breakfrom the recent cold for thoUsandsof an and music enthusiasts Sundaywhen temperatures rose to 75degrees.
People crowded onto the grass atMoore Square to listen to blues.The Midnight Aces. Lil‘ Dave andthe Howlin' Blues Band. "Tadpole"Walters and The Heaters played.
Sounds of another variety jazz— filled the air in the Civic CenterPlaza.

A Strange Day to Remember, Page 4 )

On Sunday. The Ricardo GranilloGroup. Group 'X, Melva Houstonand Arturo Sandoval performed.But listening to music wasn't theonly entertainment for thoseattending.Many posed with “The Jazz Hallof Fame." :1 stage with paintedcutouts of NC. jazz greats. whichwas created by local artist TriciaCotton Dean. Would-bepercussionists sat behind a drum set
Sec Am. Page 2 R

How To REACH Us:

catch up ,, or so it tiscd to be.Summer school isn't mainly forslouchers, (‘udd said.“Twenty years ago it was [for]those who were behind." (‘uddsaid. "But the summer schoolpopulation [now] is tell) degreesfrom that. it‘s really some of thebetter students who are attendingsummer school "The pressure on students tograduate in four years has fueledattendance among better students.he said.Of those students. whether over-
Sec SUMMER. Page 2
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Many graduates got
ahead in job market
About 267 students whograduated May l4 from NC. Statehave a strong foothold in anuncertain job market thanks toNCSU Cooperative Education.Their work‘based learningexperiences have helped themdevelop skills needed for success ina competitive climate.The graduates are part of a workforce of more than L390 NCSl' co~op students in 290 different lobsettings across the state and nation.The co-op program is designed sothat students can earn a portion ofthe cost of their education. whileexploring career possibilities in aprofessional environment.William Weston. NCSl'Cooperative Education director.explained that cooperativeeducation is one single componentof a student's total education. "It ismeant to relate to and enhance theircurricula. It is not a job placementservice. it is not financial aid." hesaid.
Participating students earn nocourse credit and extend theirundergraduate days by about asemester. Weston says studentsseek the opportunity to developmarketable work skills throughhands-on experience. Latest figuresshow that earnings by studentsaveraged 322.500 for threesemesters in co-op positions.
That amounts to a significanteconomic benefit to the state. Totalstudents‘ earnings for the willl994 academic year exceeded$l0.742.000, and generated morethan $l.6l0.700 in tax revenue.
Typically. 65 percent of theseniors in the program could expectto get Job offers from their L‘tHypemployers. Weston suspects thatjob offers by major corporationsmay taper off this year became ofthe changing economic climate inthe United States.
To get a better statistical picture.Weston and University Planningand Analysis have initiated a surveyto collect information from one—.five-. and ten-year co-op alumni.
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. WHAT’S HAPPENING
.What’s Happenirigifiolicy‘

AEROBICS . liycningaerobic sessions “I” beheld weekdays trom 5 15io o 1i p m inCarmichael (iymnasluru.Room llllb. l-oi moreinformation. call thcIntramuralRecreationalSports otticc at 5'5.ilhlDEBATE —— N C Statewill ha\e a debate squadthis fall If you ar'cinterested. contact JamieLarsen at ili-J l 24 orJohn “cayer. president..ithS‘t5-1‘1INFORMA TION

Attention NCSl‘ studentemployees Socialsecurity exemptioncertificates for the 1904-95 academic yearirncluding the tiistsummer session: must berenewed by June :Contact yourdepartmental payrollcoordinator[\FORMATIONMuslim’ Interested inlslam' l'ot intoiiiiationabout atti\iticslittlc'ls. V“. IlbrSN tall

THL'Rsoav

lNTRAMl'RALSHotnc Run Derby will beheld on Thursday from5 11' to " p in LowerMillci l‘icld lot moreinformation. contact theintramuralchcrcationalSports ottitc at ‘lSiltil
FRlDAY

lNTR;\Ml'R.-\I.STable tennis will bc heldon l‘riday lioni ii to .\p in in Caiiiiicliacl(iymtiasium. ('ouits l ‘\li‘) lot moreintorrnatioii. toritatt the

lnttamuralRecreationalSports olfrcc at Slir‘iltyl
Moni;

AERUBICS m Trainingtoi leading aerobics willbe ltt‘ltl Monday at i l5p m in Carmichael(iyiiinasiiim. RoomSill-t l-‘or moreinformation. contact thellllldllltltkll‘RL‘vTL‘dllt‘lldl
\l‘iltls “”ch at USiltillN’l’R.\.\ll'R.v\l.Sl’ttklt‘hall \slll l‘t‘ llL‘lslMonday from S to " p m

INTR:\Ml'R.-\LS 7

on Carmichael l(iymnasium Court b For Jiiiot‘t' Ititortnatiott.contact the llllldlllttrdl'Recreational sportsotticc at *lSr3 l (i l
Tctasoav

(irass \ollcyball will bcheld Tuesday from i 1Uto 7 p in lower Millcrl‘lt‘ld lot moreinformation. \Illllthl thclllltallltll‘al'RL‘t'lL‘dllUllal

5grammar. spelling and breVity. Technrcrani
reserves the right to not run items deemed
lottenswe or that don't meet publication}
:guidelines. Direct questions and send;

What's Happening items must be submitted lf'll
:writing on a What‘s Happening grid. available;
3 in Technician‘s offices. at least two publication l
ldays in advance by noon. Space is limited‘
iand priority will be given to items that are.
lsubmitted earliest. Items may be no longer;
1than 30 words. Items must come troml
:organizations that are campus affiliated. The.
news department Will edit items for style.ll

sr‘orh ”HM M ‘15- lsubmissmns to Ron Batcho. Assrstant Newsl‘iltil

Summer
(Hurt/lard "our Priceor tindcr~achicycrs. the llll\ is notvery different from that of tall andspring enrollment:\ breakdown of lastnumbers for last year's two summersc‘sstom. according to Cudd- Engineers were most common.making up 35.3 percent of studentsin the first session. 22 7 percent inthe second.- Part—time students tirade tipabout lll percent of students bothsessions. In regular semesters. thereare about 3.5M) Lifelong l‘ducationstudents' Humanities students comprisedIN) percent in the first session.14.} percent in the second.

Drugs
Continued mini Pace i'of event.” said Ralph Harper.director of Public Safety. "Therewas nothing out of the ordinaryThere were l2: law enforcementofficers at the stadium. includingthose from NCSL’ Public Safety.Raleigh police department. theWake County sheriff's departmentand the Alcohol Law Enforcementagency."We stretched our resources in‘88. but we had a lot more peoplethis time.” he said. "We hadenough [officers] for what wouldbe secure."The fans were not hard to handle.Ellis said.“The crowd was good overall. birtsome people let the fun get out ofhand." hc‘ sdltl

)L‘dT' s

“The summer is so slow it hardly gives us any
room for creativity. It’s kind ofa laid-back

period."
——— Arthur White.

associate vice chancellor of student affairs
'\}..‘l‘lc‘[tllllldl and life studentsmeasured in from 6» percent to "percent of the total enrollmentThere could be some lllll‘dlllllldrfaces in students‘summer. About 10 percent areenrolled at other colleges orlllll\Cr\l[lL‘\ during th‘ ‘ac‘ddc‘ltllcyear. They often choose N'C. Statebecause it's ricai‘ home.And humanities students have agolden opportunity to mingle withengineering students Manyprospectiye engineers try to pick up

Arts
Continued from Piiui' /to have their pictures taken. Areahigh school students read aboutJohn Coltrane. Thelonius Monk andthe musical legends featured in theexhibit.Another famous figure. DoctorSeuss” Yertle the Turtle. wasportrayed in a huge sculpturedesigned by NC. State School ofDesign students. The artwork wasmade entirely of scrap materials ,,..ribbon. streamers and cloth.Yertle's shell was big enough forsmall children to walk through.

class-cs lhls

“Spring Metamorphosis." createdby Joseph Huberman of Treklitc.lnc.. was another kidrsi/cd exhibit.Children crawled through a giganticcaterpillar and then went to a blue

some required electives in thesummer. Cudd said."You find that to be true becaUseengineer's would rather concentrateon their core courses in regularschool. and the labs for thosecourses. Summer gives them achance to take the humanities."He reports there is still a solidenrollment in the science andtechnical courses.Students w ho eat on campus willhave limited options this summer.Although the Dining Hall is closed.
cocoon-like structure. There. theyused ropes and pulleys to operate anenormous butterfly"s wings.At the Scrap Exchange. childrenused foil. streamers and othermaterials to create artworks of theirown. Several opted for hatvmaking.In addition to the interactive artfor children. there were traditionalworks for sale. Nearly 300 visualartists and crafts'people sold theirwares at the festival.Artists came from as far away asMaryland. New Jersey and Florida.There were plenty of creative NorthCarolinians on hand. as well
Stacey Carson. an art teacher andsculptor frorn Greensboro. said:\rtsplosure was a good place to sellher hand-crafted teapots. pitchers.llltl bowls,
"l‘ie sold well.” Carson said. “Ionly do two shows a year. and

Editor.
Case Athletics Center will offerabout the same foods and eatingtimes. said \rthur White. associatevice chancellor of student affairsHe said fewer than lit) studentspurchase summer meal plans. Case.much smaller than the Dining Hall.will hayc plenty of room for ll\customers. he said.White said this summer will notbe a time to experiment with foodservices.
“The summer is so slow it hardlygives us any room for creativity."White said. "It's kind of a laid~backperiod.”Only Cvstores iti Bragriw andSymc Residence Halls and theUniversity Student Center will beopen during the summer sessions,Taco Bell and l.il‘ Dinos Wlll alsobeopen.

Ar'tsplosurc is always one of them."
People crowded into Raleighjewelry artist Kathleen Master'sbooth. Patricia Master. who wasworking the booth for her sister.said the glit/y earrings andbrooches were selling well.
“Artsplosure has been cool."Master said. “The people ha\e beenreally great."
Many of the people who attendedArtsplosiirc last weekend simplyroamed around and took in thesights.
Sara Maples said though most ofthe art was out of her price range.she still had a good time
“There were lots of things fortamilies to do as well as singlepeople." Maples said ”And it. wasgreat for pcoplcwsatchtng “

J

Graduation
(VIHMHHHAI from l’w'st' /Currin. Michael Alexander lirce/c.Jason Michael Haugh. lii'ic RobertHilgendorl. Matthew Christopherllong. Melissa l).iuglitry ller.Kimberly .»\nn Morris Johnson.Mark Spruill Macl can. Michellel.ee McAtcc. -\ndrcw ThomasMctters. Stacy Kay Myers.Vankhanh Nguyen. (ilenda AllenNoble. Danny Ray l'olar Jr. KristiJo Warren. Debbie Wall Willis.Brian Fletcher Young. l cigh AnneYow and Patrick .~\|lcn lugayLater Saturday. 2.‘ NCSl’graduates were commissioned intothe l’ S Military forces in a iointAir l'orcc Army Navy ROTCCCTL‘HTI‘H}
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Wanted

Technician is looking for
some students who have

taken English 2l4 and who
have the commitment to work

at North Carolina's best
collegiate newspaper. We
can’t pay much and we’ll
need 0 lot of your time, but
you won't regret having

worked here.
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Speed. Power. And more speed. That's what the new Power M: cintosh‘ is all about. It's a
Macintosh” with PowerPC" technology. Which makes it an
incredibly fast personal computer. And the possibilities are
endless. Because now you'll have the power you need for high-performance applications

Seniors, your educational discount eligibility ends on graduation
day. Besure to take advantage of theApple Computereducational
discount while you are still eligible.

The new Power Macintosh from Apple.

,‘yi,vV-tv,oa ‘1.'J'm‘fJ'J 7.;tin-{a._. -@—

l’imer .llimrilrii‘b" 7/00/66 8/250.internal AHMED?" _5t)t)r Hut (1)190,” Univ. ”mu/rub"(10101 Ihip/«ii: .t/iple‘ Erh'm/a/ Iilfrboarrl // and mouse.

Introducin the fastest ways

. to get through college.

like statistical analysis. multimedia, 3-D modeling and much more. So. what are you

that Power Macintosh is here, college may never be the same.

NCSU Bookstores
‘ Computer Connections ‘

919-515-3400

waiting for? Visit your Apple (Iainpus Reseller for more in-
formation and see for yourself. Now

Apple‘. ‘6‘-JG.(rem-mus,.
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HUNTER MORRIS/STAFF
The Pack's Scott Lawler tags out Clemson's Mike Hampton at the plate. Lawler had two putouts. helping hold the Tigers to two touchdowns and a field goal in their 17-5 win.

Pack rally falls short at ACCs

Florida State
acetate

Bv BRt't‘E Wiskwokrn

GREENVILLE. SC. 7 11' NC. Statebaseball coach Ray Tanner neyersees Florida State reliever Phil()lson again. it still tiiight be toosoon.Olson, who beat the \Volfpackwith 6 3/3 innings of scorelessrelief April 3 iii Tallahassee.allowed jast one hit in 3 3/3scoreless innings here Saturdaynight to put the finishing touches onthe Seminoles‘ 7-4 victory iii thesemifinals of the l‘N—l AtlanticCoast Conference BaseballTournament.The victory sent Florida State intoSunday's championship gatneagainst Clemson. which won itssecond consecuine title with a 4~lwin over the Seminoles. N.(‘. Statehad reached the championshipgames the past two seasons.The Pack's bid for it thirdappearance in the title game lookedgood early against the Seminoles.NCSU Jumped to a 2-0 lead in thetop of the first on RBI groundoutsby Larry Edens and Pat Clougherty.Florida State responded with tworuns in the third inning. biit theWolfpack re~took the lead in thefourth when (‘louglierty hit the firstof his two homers in the game.Jack Niles belted a two—out. two-

SPoms 5w; neponrThe NC. State baseball teammust get through Knoxville to getto Omaha.The Wolfpack's quest for theCollege World Series in Omaha.Neb.. begins Thursday at 3 pm.with an NCAA tournament first—round game against Wright State(38-19) at the Mideast Regionalin Knoxville. Tenn. State (44-16—1) is the No. 2 seed in the double-elimination regional, which ishosted by the No. 1 seedTennessee (49—12).No. 3 seed Arizona State (39-16). No. 4 Western Carolina (45—16) and No. 6 Northeastern (35-19) round out the six-teamregional.
A win Thursday will move the

rtin double in the bottom of theinning for the lying and go-aheadruns off State starter ToddShifthauer as Florida State took thelead for good. (‘lougherty greetedliSl' starter Mike Bell with atowering home run to open thesixth. btit ()lson entered the gatneand shtit down the Wolfpackoffense for his third save of theWilson."It made a great difference in thegame. the fact that ()lson came iiiand shirt us down like he did."Tanner said. “He pitched extremely

i ‘ NC. State volunteers for NCAA bid i
Pack into the 7:30 pm. winnersbracket game Friday night. A lossagainst Wright State will forceNCSU to play in an eliminationgame at 11:30 am. Friday.
Three other ACC learns madethe 48-team NCAA tournamentfield. ACC toumament championClemson and runnerup FloridaState will host regionals.Clemson is the top seed in theEast Regional while Florida Stateis the No. 2 seed in the Atlantic [1Regional.
Georgia Tech is the No. 1 seedin the Midwest 11 Regional inWichita. Kan. Duke did notreceive a bid despite finishingsecond in the ACC during theregular season.

well. You've got to give himcredit."“l‘m proud of my learn. We justweren't able to get our offensegoing like we like to. We don't feellike we‘re going to win a lot ofgames unless we're in double digitsin bits."The Wolfpack advanced to thesemifinals by trouncing GeorgiaTech 11-} in an elimination gameearlier on Saturday. NCSU bangedout 16 hits. including two doubles.
See BASEBALL, Page 6

Hunt singled out for historic NCAA bid
I The freshman from
Australia makes the first
appearance by an N.C.
State player in the NCAA
women’s tennis tournament.

SPC'W'S 57M: '.: Infra
Freshman Kylie Hunt has addedanother first for the NC. Statewomen's tennis program.Hunt became the first Wolfpackwomen‘s tennis player toparticipate in the NCAATournament when she advanced tothe second round of til-playersingles bracket May 18 at Athens.Ga. Hunt defeated Nicole

Kenneally of Oklahoma 6-1). 6-0 iiithe first round before losing 6—3. 6-3 to eventual national championAngela Lettiere of Georgia.“In the first round. [Hunt] playedsuper." Wolfpack coach Kelly Keysaid. “She showed a lot of poise."Hunt kept Kenneally off balancewith by varying the pace on hershots and keeping the ball low. KeySitltl.But Lettiere. the No. 3 seed. didn'tmake many mistakes and kept thepressure oti Hunt. who was seededNo. 4 l.“Angela's just a little more solidright now." Key said. "Kylie's got alittle catching up to do. but she'sgot plenty oftime."

Wed May 25th
Atlantic Recording Artist Hootie and the Blowfish

Hunt came to N.C. State inJanuary from her home inAdamstown, New South Wales.Australia. She finished her firstseason with a 15—6 record.including a 4-4 mark in the ACC.Hunt teamed with senior BethSchaefer to post an 1 1-5 record indoubles.With Hunt playing No. 1 singles.State defeated North Carolina 5-4 inApril for the Pack‘s first victoryover the Tar Heels tn the program‘s35-year history. State finished 11-8overall and 3-5 in the ACC. one ofits best records in school history.Hunt. who was out of townvisiting friends. could not bereached for comment.

18 & over show
No Membership Required

Thurs. 26th Alma—Madre(formerly
member of Indecision)

Lake Boone Shopping Center
571-1093

I The only coach in the
history of the N.C. State
women’s soccer program
decides he needs to devote
more time to his family.

5
Ten years after founding the N.('.State women‘s soccer team. (‘oachLarry Cross has left the uniyersity.Wolfpack Director of AthleticsTodd Turner announced May tothat Gross was stepping down fromthe coaching position he had heldsince 1984. Gross will host hisannual soccer camps this summer.Assistant coach Jode Osborn willserve as interim head coach.Gross said he wanted to devotemore time to his wife and family.
“Only after 1 have taken thenecessary time to meet my family‘sneeds will 1 look forward to othercoaching or businessopportunities." Gross said. "1appreciate the opportunity to createthis program."In 10 seasons as head coach.Gross compiled a record of 14753-17 and led the program to eightNCAA tournaments and two FinalFour appearances. He was namednational coach of the year in 1988after guiding the Wolfpack to a 1‘)»2-3 record. the ACC Tournamentchampionship and a second-placefinish in the NCAA Tournament.State finished with a Ill—ti-l recordlast season and missed the NCAAtoumament for the first time since1984.
“The NC. State women's soccer
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if you think we’re nuts

about bagels, wait till you

rcoffee.
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Larry Gross
program has consistently beenranked among the nation‘s bestunder ('oacb Gross." Turner said.“Our task now is to begin the searchfor someone who will continue theoutstanding tradition of ourprogram."
Turner said the athleticsdepartment would begin ad\ertistngthe Job this week. He expects tohire a replacement itt five to eightweeks.
()sborn coached seven games thispast season when (iross took aleave of absence to have backsurgery. btit she said she's not acandidate for the permanent lob.She has been hired instead as thefull-time assistant.
“1 don‘t have enough experienceyet to be head coach." said the 34.year-old ()sborn. w ho was a studentassistant last season. "I feel that lhave a lot more 1 need to learn. 1

“A a -- -» -_

You know were fanatics about scrving fresh. hot .ltltltc’tttlt bagels .ill day.
\X'crc equally Lealous about our coffee. \X'e go to (losia Rica 8t t'olombia to pick the
coffee beans. ’l‘hey'rc roasted. ground and brewed with meticulous detail. And cvcrv
1‘) minutes. we dump the pot and start .tll over. You gotta be a littlc crazy to make

really great coffee. Did we sav cra/v? \Verc not traxy. \Vho said we're cra/y?
W...

BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY
The Best Thing Round"

Raleigh: Sutton Square on balls oftbe Neusc Road ' North Hills Mall '
l’lcasant Vallev Promenade ' 2303 l’lillsborotigh Street Carr 12.: S \X', Maynard Road
Chapel Hill: bastgate Shopping Center 10% \X' l‘mllhlllt \t ' Durham: 626 Ninth St.

Open seven days a week

‘ .2} Gross ends 10-year tenure
teel real fortunate to be the full-time assistant "
Turner said ()sborn is guaranteedher job regardless of who is hired ashead coach.
(ii'oss said he had sent out lettersinforming his players of hisdecision. and ()sborn said shedidn‘t expect any current teammembers to transfer
There also shouldn‘t be anydefections from (iross' six-playerrecruiting class, ()sborn said.
(iross came to NC. State in 1978when he was named head coach ofthe men's soccer team. in eightseasons. (iross led the men'sprogratti to a lilo-37") record andtour NCAA tournament berths.
(iross initiated the women'sprogram in IVS-i and coached bothprograms for two seasons.

Not everything will be new forN C. State volleyball coach Kimllall iii her first season.
Hall has hired former assistantKreg 'logami to fill the sameposition with the W'olfpackprogram ’l‘ogami was Hall‘sassistant at Wheaton till.) HighSchool in 1092. He served as headmen‘s \olleyball coach at Aurorallll.i Christian High School in 1993.
“I am thrilled to have KregTogami as part of the coachingstaff." Hall said. "He has a lot ofknowledge about volleyball and wework well together. He will beespecially helpful in the areas ofscouting and recruiting.“

V

vvvvvvv"vavvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvmvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvv"vvv

.\\\v\l\’l‘\l\\ .-\l\"l' l’.\si'\itii.i'
'l‘iit itsim. .\l o low

The Sfedmunds Album Release Party
Friday, June 3rd

No Cover With Student ID!!

Players Vault formerly The Switch
2408 Paula Street
828-6426
870-6425
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This is not a column
by the individual columnist and do
not necessarily reflect anyone else's
viewpoint.
From time to time. 'l‘echnician is

criticized for an opinion expressed in
a column by readers who assume
columns have the paper's
endorsement. That‘s not a valid
criticism.
When we hire columnists. we look

for writing skill and the ability to
present a clear and com incing
argument. We don‘t judge applicants
based on their ideas. and w e don‘t fire
people for what they believe.
So go ahead and fault as for hiring a

columnist you think is stupid or a bad
writer. We want good columnists. and
it's our job to find them.
But don‘t hold its responsible for

their opinions. Hold tis responsible
for our own.

I This won‘t be the last
Technician editorial you‘ll
ever read. but it’ll make the
rest more clear.

or those of you already familiar
with newspapers. you already
know this. Btit for those ofyou

who aren't. here’s the difference
between an editorial and a column.
This is an editorial. lt's unsigned.

Columns. which appear elsew here on
this page. have peoples~ names on
them.
An editorial is the opinion of the

newspaper. A column is the opinion
of the writer.
At ’l‘echnician. editorials are decided

on by an editorial board. with the
final say being left up to the editor in
chief. Columns are decided on strictly

A strange day to remember
What will Dole remember about

NCSU‘.’ How will it affect the
opinions of other people who
witnessed or heard about Tucker‘s
antics? More importantly. how will
graduates remember their last time on
NCSU grounds as students"?
Tucker wrote four letters of apology

to different people and groups. which
is good. But he really should
apologize individually to each of the
2.9ll graduates and 27.t)(i(i-odd
returning students who he hurt. if only
ever so slightly. by marring their alma
mater‘s credibility
Doles message w as a wise one She

urged graduates to leave the woild
better than they find it an
admirable goal. it's too bad Tucker
didn't share it. at least on graduation
day. His goal was simply to have
some fun —— never mind any
problems that fun could cause.
With luck. those in attendance will

do as Dole said. not as Tucker did.

I A commencement stripper
should not distract from
Elizabeth Dole’s message to
graduates, but it probably
will.

homas Tucker created a stir
when he danced around N.C.
State‘s graduation-day speaker.

American Red Cross President
Elizabeth Dole. But it's her words of
wisdom. not the disruption he caused.
that deserve the full attention of both
the spring class of '94 and students
still enrolled.
It's unfortunate that future accounts

of the ceremony aie likely to dwell on
an intoxicated grad wearing only
boots and briefs. Tucker's drunken
boorishness may have been
entertaining at the time. but it marred
what should have been a serious
occassion.

You’d leave if you could, right?
Maybe you wish you had that

internship your roommate landed.
Maybe you want to live at the beach
and relax. Maybe you miss someone
who‘s home for the summer.
Whatever you‘d really like to be
doing right now. it probably isn‘t
sitting in a 90-minute. 5-day-a-week
class.

I It’s summer. Why are you
here?

t this time of year. most
college students are either
having fun or earning money.

But you're sitting in a classroom.
That proves one of two things about

you. You’re either desperate to finish
by a certain date. or you're nuts.
The weather changed early this week

from pleasant to miserably hot. a sure
sign classes are firing up.
Heat‘s okay if you’re on a beach: it's

not nearly so nice when you have to
walk across campus. go up three
flights of stairs and then sit l8 inches
from your nearest classmates. It‘s
even more unpleasant when you're in
an un-air-conditioned room with
giant. sun-tilled windows that
somehow are never opened and a
professor whose mouth never closes.
But it's the worst when you want to
be somewhere else and can't.

It‘s a safe guess you‘re not excited
about taking that pesky freshman
English class. You‘re probably not
thrilled about thermodynamics.
There has never been a study about

masochistic tendencies among
summer students. but it seems likely
there‘s a strong correlation. Perhaps
it‘s a question you should examine.
You may learn something about
yourself.
In the meantime. try to learn from

your classes. Remember. as much as
you may hate them. you must have
known what you were doing when
you registered for them.
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Counseling Center quick to prescribe drugs
:1/1'1111'a .Vrnt'. 7/11 lint 11111111' of thevim/1'11! 1‘1-fi'rrc1111- 111 1/11s column has been111111111'11 111 pro/cc] llt’l privacy.
Lisa. 11 lrcshiiiaii dl N (‘ State. went tothe M'Sl' (‘oiiiiscliiig ('cntcr iii April,She saw (‘aiol King. one of the staffpsychologistsLisa had been under considerable stressiii one ot her classes. She also had aroommate pi’obleiii To hear her tell it. herroommate w as driving hci cia/y‘. Lisastayed out of her room at night 7 7 oftenLiiilll 3 or 5 .1 iii She would then miss herlv‘ am class l isa told ng that this wasprimarily because the teacher was notinteresting lsiiig told her that sleeping toomuch was olteii .1 sign of depression Lisawas doing well in her other classes.Lisa was also liav iiig tioublc .uliusting toan abrupt change iii lilcsty lc When shelived at home. she had a continual cashllow and a car.“l'iii unhappy because I'm poor. I'vehad a change in lilestyle and I can't doanything anymore." Lisa said.King told Lisa she was homesick andthis was a cause of depression. Lisa deniedshe was homesick.Lisa had also recently broken up with aboyfriend but was happily dating someoneelse.She spoke to King for about 20 minutes.Before the interview. Lisa took a surveytest. It asked about alcohol and drug use.thoughts of suicide. and sleeping patterns.among other things.Lisa also explained to King that she hadbeen sick during much of the springsemester. Repeated trips to the iiifirniaryshow ed Lisa contracted strep throat twice.She was also diagnosed with an earinfection and referred to an ofllcanipusphysician specializing iii ear. nose andthroat disorders. In addition. she had about with pink-eye. Lisa smokes. which isan aggravating factor in respiratory illness.according a physician at NCSU StudentHealth Services.King told Lisa sickness is a sign ofdepression.Based upon the results of the test andinterview. King diagnosed Lisa asclinically depressed and referred her to Dr.(‘lilton Qiiiiiii. one of the CounselingCenter‘s staff psychiatristsThey spoke for 45 minutes about herfamily life and dating status Quinn askedif depression ran in her laiiiily.She said she had an aunt who had oncebeen institutionalized for other reasons.Lisa said Qtiittii told her this indicated afamily history ol depression and explainedhow depression runs in families.Lisa then related an incident thatinvolved a serious boating accident in Julyl‘l‘ll Lisa was adv ised to see apsychologist at the time. She did not then.nor had she ever previously soughtprofessional help.Lisa said several times during theinterview she had become upset. "He[Quinnl kept adding things I didn‘t say."Lisa said. causing her to cry at least twice.

After this consultation. Quinn told Lisashe was clinically depressed. though notmanic-depressive. Lisa said Quinn haddescribed her as severely depressed.
Several area psychologists iii private andstate practice said that in order toaccurately diagnose an individual who isfunctional but who may be depressedtakes many hours of personal interviews.Repeated testing can diagnose depression()ne looks at the answers over time todetect any trends (‘ombined with the

Steve
(Hm

more important personal interview s, thisanalysis can lend a diagnosis. The process.1 was assured. took at least several weeks;certainly it took much longer than 45minutes.Quinn then placed Lisa on a regime ofProzac. a potent and controversial auti-depression drug She was told to take Iiimg per day She was given a scv en daysupply and a prescription for .inotliei 28»day supplyLisa was then scheduled to see Kingagain in one week and Quinn in threeweeks.Lisa began taking the Pro/ac. By daythree. four of her suitemaies said sheseemed hyper. Lisa noticed personalitychanges and mood sw iiigs. observationsher suitemates confirmedBy day live. Lisa had severe headachesThat evening. Lisa‘s suitemates convincedher to stop taking Prozac.Lisa said she spoke to King the next dayabout the headaches. Lisa said King toldher headaches were not one of the sideeffects of Prozac. but that King needed tocheck with Quinn to make sure. Kingcalled back two days later and said thereprobably was no connection but to reducethe dosage to l0 mg per day if theproblem persisted.Lisa did not tell King she was no longerusing Prozac.Lisa had rescheduled her appointmentwith King for the following week. By thistime. she was feeling much better and didnot attend the meeting. Her suitematessaid there was a dramatic reversal inLisa's mood and personality the day afterthe medication was stopped.Lisa told me of three other thingsdiscussed during her initial and only faceto face meeting with King.First. Lisa had asked King if she wouldbe depressed for life because one of herfamily members had mental problems.King told her no and that any depressionshould go away with continued use ofProzac because only one family memberwas affected.Second. Lisa said King told her Prozacw as prescribed in her case because therewasn't time for full treatment since thesemester was ending.Finally. Lisa said King asked her if shewould like to drop those courses in whichshe was not doing well. Lisa said no. Bythis time she had made up much ofthecoursework and would probably pass. She.in fact. made a (‘ in her 8 am. class.Shortly before the semester ended. Kiiigphoned Lisa and asked why she hadn'tkept her appointments. Lisa replied shewas feeling much better. King urged her toseek professional help when she arrivedhome for the summer. King still did notknow Lisa had discontinued the Prozac.

TT“T7

Now. i am hearing only one side of thestory. Lisa could be leaving out importantdetails that would change the situation.
In an effort to maintain fairness. I maderepeated efforts to contact both Quinn andKing for this column. Neither wasavailable prior to publication. That maynot have mattered much. though. as theywould be professionally barred fromdiscussing a case without the expresswritten permission of the patient.

What is certain is the time involved inLisa's visits to the (‘oiinscling Center.This was corroborated by two suiteiiiatcs.I also phoned Lisa and had her tell thestory again Monday. The lat is andordering w erc the same lll both iiiterv icw s.This leaves me w itli two questions.First. why was Pro/ac .uliiiiiiistcicd iiithis manner and without patient lollowup‘.‘I phoned Andrew Weber. a spokesmanfor lili Lilly and Company. themanufacturers of ProzacI told him about this case and he w .isconcerned that Pro/ac would be givenwith such short workup. He was alsosurprised that the follow-tip care vv asdelay ed lor so long Webei sent me .1corporate brochure detailing theappropriate use of l’io/ac and the patientcare surrounding its tise w hich states:”Pro/ac is intended lor use only wlicic aclear tttctltcal ttcctl twists."What. though. constitutes "clear medicalneed'."‘According to Weber. there are ninediagnostic criteria of depiessioiipersistent leelings ot sadness. changes inweight or appetite. sleep disturbances.fatigue. leelings of guilt. decreased abilityto concentrate. anxiety. feelings ofhopelessness. lack of selllworth andsuicidal thoughts. Several iiiipoi'tantdefining aspects of clinical depression arethat diagnostics fall in clusters. arepersistent and interfere with the patient'sdaily living.Lisa reported some sy mptoiiis. thoughnone debilitating. She claimed to havenever contemplated suicide.The Eli Lilly brochuie also states"Clinical Depression is mote than ateiiiporai‘y ‘blue iiiood‘ oi period of griefafter a loss."The brochure further states:“While Prozac offers innovative therapy,it is appropriately only one element of thetreatment of serious depression ’l‘reatmentfor clinical depression should include. inaddition to medication. psychotherapy,and/or counseling. close clinicalmonitoring. and followup care. These areachieved through substantive relationshipsbetween patients and the health careprofessionals who treat them. Among thereasons that such relationships areimportant is that not all patients willrespond to treatment And all prescriptioniiiedicaiions have the potential tor sideeffects. The most common side effectsassociated with the use of Prozac includeheadaches. nunsea, drowsiness. insomnia.and anxiety Headaches lead the list.
Billy Corder. a staff psychologist atDorothea Dix Hospital. reinforcedWeber's concerns.
“I don‘t think yoti can diagnosisanything subtle in 45 inmates." (‘ordersaid.
Corder said the treatment regime wasinappropriate even if the diagnosis wascorrect. What would be appropriate is“medication along with therapy and abehavior modification program." Cordersaid. Corder also said one week. let alonethree. would be too long an interval forfollow-up.
Weber agreed. “The patient should notbe given the product and sent homeProzac doesn't supplement for goodpatient care."
The second question I have involves theoffer by King to have certain of Lisa'sclasses dropped. This will be the topic ofnext week’s column.
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Band not

at its best

I This year’s Pink Floyd
show was good. but didn't
live up to the past. The
classic Floyd tunes still
drew the fans.
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Colonials’ sound

a cool mixture

I Tonight’s audience at the
Brewery is in for an eclectic
treat.

Bi D.“ t: Bl.,-\\'l‘ti\

sound like pielty good ones”It held sticlt powertul tiieiiiorylot the tlial tit-\t'r torgot it."\ltt'ltiskey said "The song isspecial to its ”"liut we won‘t do that oti the roadl‘J'” t ,hecause we re not ltlhltlt' a realBi Hunt Tost'uk ‘a w. - t» . w'ttt-rt- the wild tuttnntttie lttsl PM”; “1‘1"”_“';h:'l)l’"',""l_ '9“album tails short in spunk and I“) ”J“ “flu” ll“ out .\patniusttte
l’ink l-lo\ d ptit on a spectacularstadium conceit iti (‘arterliiileyStadium Mas Ittl'loyd’s last album .tiid tour wereill WSH. .ttid l was lutky enough tosee the. i when they brought theirlights. giant props and a play list olold and new songs to (‘artet'linlcythen. l sat iii the tileaclieis at tlteeast end oi the stadium. atid eventhough it tamed halt ot the time.the concert was the best l've everseen l'utoituiiately. tltis showdidn't knock the pte\ious liloydshow out ot t'trst place

spontaneity. it succeeds with amelody that's both ttl'lL'lilitl and alittle eerieTonight the hand ttieiiihers ltllitL‘their sound to Raleigh wltete they“I” open lot (iiant l.ee litittalo .ttthe liteweryIt‘s the ('alitoriiia hasedlivesome‘s stop on anational tour. w htch hegan lastnight iii Atlanta.That eerie sound might come troiittheir musical iiitluences Irishpop. classical composition andwhatewr they're listening to thisweek.Lust week in a phone ititer\iew.

set tttttl

But the hand will likely play its\ersioii ol l'oiii Jones~ "It‘s Notl'nusual.” l)ott‘t ‘JHC these guys theMichael lioltoii treatiiietil. though.The ittatority ot their temakes atedone tongue itirclieek."\Ve tlo some w etrd covers lusttoi tun," Mct‘luskey said.llt‘tk"\ some others they‘llprohahly play in Raleigh. a citythcyWe llt‘\L‘i \isited' lleasen and Hell Mct'IUskey'swhet) wail makes this one themost polished song otit ot' the lit onthe alhuin It's not really aboutlle.t\ en atid llell. rather paiii arid:5? Despite hetii: billed as Pink‘13; Howl‘s greatest stadium lead guitarist Shark said he'd been lllmfmr . .ii \lit‘L-ltlcllltll eier which is savmi: “slum”: l“ l’U'Tl“ '0' P) T‘“ “ml J . (Ml “m “m. h really haunting
l3 tlttite a lot. since l-'lo\d \irtu'allv Ray ('harles country illl‘ll'” ll” WWW the MM pith UP' lhcn Hi'. invented the stadium spectacular hand also likes World l’arts. Maggi in.“ “”"l‘m‘mlc ll) the “"W thet’; m” WA” \hm‘ tell “hm. Star, The Pretenders. the swim kicks tit. you want to meet

': Don't get me w rone, it was ('ranherries and Siiiead ()'('oniior. ”:15“ :Iltf'lusklep l‘ 3”?ng.1 . .‘ . .‘ - .. An vt-itt Me(' is . s. s -‘ “ . a. ‘L‘ ‘L‘ 8” '3:: :lfttltlillri:|l hills: :3th:ltcltitphgit‘c: lrish‘Llead “tiINC":T.k:illtlll‘lththL'lntilltl “Sill/«cl I ‘'.. than ”Hm”; ‘t hat hm mm}, 33:5:iniitltutc‘ngcthfin}:dlkh'h-ulid i; L'i/lil/iimtiiiu iii?“ lit/1:511 \‘I 21.;
through “altiut ( reek. htit l don t I‘ Tim-nil, ls) s L o _|LL o MINIMUM/H w“ “Hm him.“ ”I“think David (tilmore arid the rest ot L F" t ‘l " ”- , “Ur/“0,1,”,“In,””a,”fwllwlhvrvo
the hand \l‘i‘L'CC‘Ml 1” topping their ,I‘lntd “hill does that gt\e ’WU hlr ' Philadelphia Story Your tokenWW“ "”“m' 1“ “fin."“m “”13“"? ”w "HM”? “ liaNi) \ttng sitt- ltiitls Mr. Right .-the lirst halt ot the show was :lllilt tiat lllllglil L’HlllL out ot a laul she calls him her ears (irant.supposed to he tilled with new‘ film?" ‘illd lvllmlinll” dim “”h The band‘s titetiihers_ all in their“ml—W l‘l” that depended on “hi” #Elfr‘ I‘ll” and ‘1‘”; U’mum”; late twenties. hung a \ariety oi)0“ U‘lelk‘lt‘l ”CW “WWI “"1113 ”Q 1m} ”R. will” 1“” taletits to the ensemble ioliiiist.wete on ”The Delicate Sound iii The Wild ( oloiiials liesitaritly put piano player and tiai'momum playerllltlilthi‘ and .. \ MttmL-nmry a gtHL'T ot ‘lltlltt- llolitlay \ ~-l)oii l Paul (‘antelon “J‘ once a classicalI .tpse ol Reason. \ olt could count lif‘lll‘ml“ ”n lllc” illbum‘ “l‘m” plaltlsl Hg learned to play theoti otie hattd the number ot track's “l Lite. Bl” they l‘mhilhl.‘ “"“ll violin lust I eou l' t " ' t_ g y . . t pe o years ago.ott t’iiik l‘loyd s newest ottering. PHOTO CouniEsv or GEFFEN RECORDS play that 50s tavortte at tonight s H” strength according to“Domini liell “ The Wild Colonials may have churned out the first album that combines light pop, Irish show. Mcmuekcf H‘ ”m h” [ccgmmlMuch of the sewnd hull ot the melody-making. classical music notions and melodramatic lyrics and beats. Their litst album. The mm,“ ”m 4;.me mm H” mm m” the WW,” m- ”mm,“cont-en. and the emote. consisted Fruit ot Lite, includes a cover at Billie Holiday's “Don't Explain The California-based foursome [hc album and “m mu Wm hm “I”, '“hmh [he Mmd alum“;
"l “"‘34‘ ”‘2'” their "l““l” albums comes to me B'ewery tonight. it oti llillshoroug‘h'Street lillllL'lll playstroui ‘ lhe l-tnal (tit atid ‘ ihetoi'e lhc new l’ink Hoyd. re.the last three albums. and the old Worth Looking Info!Link l'loytl. [he \\ all. Dark ()tuAccu-SCOpeNIWZmeSCUPL‘lsqlml’
5"th ”‘ ”W M‘Wl- 41ml ””1“ R031“ The at celera department needs a restaurant reviewer to start worlt \35‘ . tty mined wtttt the most udvatl‘cdgl‘ullures
“ “[°r“h“‘“l “mm“- “W ‘ “5 immediately and continue into the loll. Film and movie reviewers are also ‘ “.“d‘k'lll‘my ‘T‘g'mmdfm ycm”lm“'hk'ditterent. -\|though I. and mam , lt‘s‘ei’t‘m’mlmc“mm [am like mt; ”C“ mm. H I'\ needed it those don t sun you, et ceteraand the news departments'also , ' Ummnwm mwmhllmw tam mun,”W older songs that t'call\ draw need general asugnment reporters Writing experience is not requtred. at] settotth and ttttittstty. this SLIIC-ftldhbfifllatts to 03mm}; ' . pi'odnctisBrandt‘VewandI‘ullyum-mnltd!_ ‘ ll you’re interested, please drop by Technician’s oliices in the Student 3 INCLUDES\luklcuiml‘ “Slim l‘LZ‘illlf ”ml/{35: Center Annex, or call 5i 5-24l l . Aslt lor Dave Blanton, news editor and 795 TRAVELCASE(hfifl‘r‘lglé Tltf‘lhfl‘:u‘.:(“::::}':;:1'l’ ”5. summer et cetera editor. His e-mail address is dave@sma.sca.ncsu.edu. For Worm-"0" 0' "‘1'" “"
from "Another Brick lit the Wall. 1 -800-|-PIECESPart 2" iii tmison brought homewhat dit't'eren'iates a good stadium —concert like Pink Floyd's troni a "- 7 7- t ‘1"? - - ‘Y. Al- 7 7‘4“pm“ [cuuhmpcrtm Air Conditioning and Washer& Dryer
“W" ”m 1“ “U ”u” “”N" IMPROVE Youn Jon OPPORTUNITIES Walking Distance T0 Campusnewer songs weren‘t appreciated ,The tiiial song ot the second set. Learn RHSSIGH . n,"(‘onit'ortahly Numh" t‘rom "A Studentyleas‘e SAN/monthMotiientary Lapse ot‘ Reason." was ll lllllles included)irohahly the climax ot the shown . . . ‘isnti l’itik Mina knows better than 2 sections 0f FLle opening m Fall 94 “PW-til 5350till) other hand how to bring it Contact Prof. KranCstadium ot' fans to a climax. 51 5_2475 Siluwitlifiiiigisktuiis 0m“: Hours Mon. “ed" [id 5 . 7pm
During this tour‘s rendition. a Sign up now for tall! Office Phone: till-HZSgiant mirror hall rose out of the WA, Ammlilld'l-lt‘ltl souiid-and-light controlkiosk' and turned the stadium into aresolvmg lield ol~ lights,

54 lint that was probably the best NM“ CamltruCentel Wm“ M' prop in the show. lti 'ts'ti. a giantpink pig floated otit over the fanson the field and hohhed lthl abovetheir heads. This year. two deuhshlooking pigs rocked hack arid l’orth Etrom atop towers on either side of Ithe huge clamshell stage/projection lscreen At the end oi the song they ltumhled t‘rom the towers to the i ‘tioor ot’ the stadium But tto one got .11::i.:::.:.:i:.;:.:.i::...i. “ , .1
to touch the pigs. and they simply l A U G U s T 2 o ’ 199 4 l1 didn't lil\ oke the emotional "3;“ “33:3“ :;::;; ULTg

' G E T R E 8response the ‘88 pig did. i
Voittithe most

EGG DONORS W'ANTEDSpecial Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent
Please help our Infertility couples. Will pay 5 I500 forcompleted. donation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE- SUITE 60

l Convenient locations to serve yout....a...‘_..e.«.t.. .The pigs and the mirror hall were HEY MC. HATE, DO YOU MICE SO(ZCElZ......7'lbtilll as tar as the show went for .‘ . com rehenstveprops. No beds (in Wires above the MCATP f9 aration PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
stadium. no walls or anything else. P P Then the Raleigh HyersCopy Center/115mm LobbyJordan Natural Raources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Oundnp untenable/0pm mlTextiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Medicine Library

Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKtmmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources UbimyPullen 2100Schatib LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy Center

in the triangle or the triad mm gm the tick“ for
you! Action-packedsoccer with great give-aways and a chance to win$25,000. Come our andsee the Flyers May 27 asthey begin a three weekhomaraml against theSilicon l'ulley Firebirdr.

The projection and light show wasOK. and the lasers were as M5-103tudentsperclassspectacular as usual, but this year's . . ‘
show seemed to lack the kind of #100 hOLIS 0f live lFISUUCUOn
audacity and ambition that marked FREE tutorial l’elp
the band's previotis et‘l‘ort. # graduate-level instructors with

expertise in specific areasM continual dagnostic testing
COURSES START IN MAY

iii any case. the fans had a goodtittic that night. There was the smellof more than tobacco in the air. BRLNG Y0llt STUDENT lD.
WE'LL TAKEABUCK OFF THE

mac-nudmouuu
which '\ Pi" W ”‘6 WW 1" ““5 IN CHAPEL HILL, RALEIGH Textiles Library “1%.. Andifyvuwuabuck allgood t‘oekund-roll show. ()ther AND GREENSBORO. Textiles Student Lounge “.mmurm (It: 55 admission price, no iconcert regulars that made an Sign up soon! utfiawMmUm problem! Just bring your ADMISSION FEBappearance were the usual ctoss-toting preachers outside the gates.drunksoutrotltheiraitiiid collegestudents anti middle-aged bikers.This was just the usual Pink Floydconcert A not exceptional forthem. but better than anythingcoming to Walnut Creek thissummer.

student I. D. to the gatewhen you buy your ticket ,and we'll take it off (“all f ,n 'now at for t 2’: "3“

Space is limited!
Call 919-929-PREP
0.0 SELECT TEST PREPEDUCATIONAL SlRVICES, IN( details. Don't miss theaction!
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N0 first teamers among Pack stars
Itotiie rttn. THC Rlll and a stolenbase. He had t'otii litl games back»to»baek games against North('arolina and (ieorgia l‘eeli.('lottghei‘l} l'ialted «Ill (Nvlitt'dqlwith two doubles. one triple. threehome ttttis and xis RBI.
Sexeral other Wolt'paek pla_\ ershad a thanee at \llil Httt‘lldlllL‘lllhonors (Itillieldet I at't‘} I‘Idensbatted ills Him 32) with twohomers. sewn RIII arid a stolenbase l‘denx threw out two l-loridaSlate iiiiineix at home plateSaltittio iiisilil I'hitd liaseiiian TintI'r‘atei. batted Uh“ ih lotvll i witlttwo doubles arid three Rlll He alsowas the top ilL‘lL‘IlsHC third baseman

GREENVILLE, S.C. l't‘l otil\ thesecond time xiiiee I‘l‘b. there areno NC. State baseball pla)erx onthe II-‘pla.\et .ill-»\( 1' ttt‘xl teamThe Wolt‘paek did lia\ e toutpl;t_\ers chosen lot the second leaiiiiii the \olltig lw the league‘s titriehead eoaehex State laxt tailed toearn ans lltslrlL'allt selections inloot. 'Second baseiiiati I'oiit Sergio. oneot’ the l’aek's seeotidrteaiiiselections. was named \( ‘(‘ Rookieol the Year. The Wollpal k's stoleti~base leader with l 1. Sergio hax hit373 iii 55' games tltix season()uttielders Iairr) I-deits. l’at(‘lotigherts and Mark Wells toin

Baseball Notes
Bruce Winkworth”

three plaiers on the tirst teaiit.(’lemsoti. Duke. l‘lotida State andNorth t'atolina Iiad two each.
ltiike'x Rian lathon waxxi-letted .ix \( ‘(' I’laset' ol the Year.tiiaking liitii the lirsl Blue lle\ tlsplaxet net to teu‘n e that honor.t'leiiixoii‘x Jack I eggett was named\‘t‘dt‘ll til lllL‘ )L‘.tl'
- ('Ieiiixori. I'loiida Stale arid \.('Slate plated three plaset's apiece onthe \II Ioiirtiaiiient team. selected

The Rombttn' Wreck's Nomor Garciaporro (left) lets his frustration show after he is picked otttrying to steal second in the ninth inning of State's 11-3 win Saturday.

aseball
.‘ir.‘.i.ii_i‘

"- ~ rid ltite ' home runxxeeond baxet‘iian Toiti Sergioind eoiixeeulrs e tour-hit game ot’.triient lidenx. (‘loughern and Tiiii‘iad three iiilx apieceIcon-xii that was one ot tlte bestx. played all _\ear." Tanner saidA. ’x'.\i'i'l:_‘ the liatx \et} \er} .iggrexxi\el_\.‘ that x the wa}. we were swinging the. .tf‘tl's\.l\ through the season. We1 to swing the bats well and endedUK or so team balling aterage.alias against ("reorgia Tech. that w as“we I naked iii a long tinte "' ‘ ~' ".z; Wolt‘paek‘ rolling with.i.- : .:‘ mine: at 'be first inning State

Hane) ~ .i-ll lttelime against I'loridaStale. including a lltlrhlllt‘t at Doak held inI‘N‘i ,, was able to pitch itist one inning iiithe series at Tallahassee beeatixe ot a groinpull. Health) for the tournament. llar\e_\was iii command through the tirst tisettttttiigs and took a 6-4 lead ttito the iiititliinning.When FSL”x Sim e Vedeali singled to leadoil the ninth. Tanner lit'ted Harwei and wentto Lee. w ho emerged as a tone in thebullpen late tn tlte season lee recorded hisxeeond save ot' the xeaxon. blil riot betoreratxing the suspense le\el ot what alr'ead)was a dramatie tournament game.
With the t'sing run tn scoring position andSeminoles slugger Doug Mienlkiewie/ atthe plate. l.ee dodged a bullet w henMientkiewiez's xereamtng line di‘ii'e saileddirectly to center fielder Kes in Ross to endthe gaiite. The sase presers ed Haney ‘s

plate
(ieorgia Teeh led the .~\(‘(' w itli

btat kel w till a httmbling 17-5 loss to topranked (’Ieritx‘on the t'ollowing tiighlSn Slate pitchers eotiibined to walk ITigers batters and ltil anotlter w title alsoItisslllg‘ xi\ wild leL hes. The Pack e\ en hadtwo passed balls."('Ietiison ob\ tousI} is a good team.ranked No in the country" Tanner said."l‘lie_\ don‘t need an} help to win games.W e ga\ e lhent a lot ot' help tonight, The)xwlirig the bats re.tll_\ w ell. we aided thecause. and the) inst ran aw a} w till it."The Wolt‘paek aetliall} look aii earl} 4—3lead behind righlhander Mall Roupe. whoseconstant tlirtation with disaster t'iriaII)produced a Clemson avalanche. In the fifthtiming. the Tigers raked Roupe and threerelievers tor six runs on three hits. thatwalks. tour wild pttehes‘ arid a passed ball.Roupe went tour-plus innings and allowedtiie runs on tour hits‘. The loss dropped httit

Sergio on the xeeond leatn. l"dens. asenior. leads the team tit ltittirtgwith a .407 asetage, He‘s hit It»homers while dris ing in M riiitx(‘lougherty also a senior. ixbatting WIS with IX home runs and58 RBI Wellx. a rumor. hasIionte runs and 73 RBI whilemaintaining a ‘2‘) a\erage at the

Ii} the media to\ei‘itig the

st‘lt‘t‘tltitix lo the [Call].
llaiketl haltedV3

with a Still aterage l I Hot

3 H3 innings) got tattooed while iiioppttigtip.The (‘lemsott rout glue the Woltpat‘k aitopportunrt) to eliminate areli—riial North(‘aroltiia troni the tournament tor thesecond _\ear iii a row Barketl and Sergiopro\ ided the ot‘t'ense to baek solid pileltingtrom Mike Rambtixeh ax the Woltpaekhanded the Tar lleelx an ll~ti thumping“In this t_\pe ot' tournaiiienl. _\oii're iiisthapp} to \UT\ I\L' and ad\ ante. and we'reali\e for another da} Tanner said. "I‘mi'eaII) proud ot the w a} we came out today.Alter a tough loss like we had last iiiglil. tolime to gel tip first thing tltix morning andgo at it is difficult. bttt I'm really thanktlilthat we have some veteran gins on tltisteam like And) IBarkettl and [Pat](‘Ioltghem w ho can keep things inperspectixe."The Wolt'paek wasted little time attacking

totiriiaitient l'lT\l baxeiiian .-\lttl)l’iatkett. second baseiitatt ToniSergio .IIIiI designated littler I’al('Iottgheits were the Wollpaek's
15 i ((l‘ltll" I 7i w tllitwo doiiblex. one home t'UII and \t\Is‘lll Sergio led the totti‘iiatiietil3‘)

w hieh included one double. one

iii the tournatiient
The \\ oltpal k'x \ietor) iwerNorlht .troliiia wax itx Iourtlt iii thelast tixe iiieetiiigx between the two.State has won eii'hl ot its last I.‘meetings llz‘alllsl the lar Ileels. btithead mach Ra} laiiiiet is itist I I-to agairixt l \t ' \Illi e beeoining theWoltpai'k coach iii I‘IHK. Tannerwent iiisl l I: against the Tar HeelsIlls lllsl lllt’Ut' seasons

\L'tilL‘ I l~l“We didn‘t xeore man} i'iitix iii the middleinnings. atid w e needed sortie t'litts late toxolidtt} otir lead.” Harkell said “The guyswere on base. and I got a pitch I couldhandle I did the best I eotild with it todriveit to the opposite IlL‘l\I.HRaiiibnxeh. who touted the startingrotation .-\pt‘il III at (dctltvm. impro\ed to4-! with the will He had a t’otirrhit xliiilotitthrough the iiiiiitigs. aitd look a \l\'lllIlCTinto the eighthRaiitbttxeli's ettor't allowed Tanner to resti‘elie\et’s l’ot‘k Walleeh aitd I ee torSaturda) 's tnalehtip w itli (ieorgta 'l eeh"Ax tar as I‘m eoneerned. they got threenins otl‘ot‘ Mike." Tanner said. “He gai e tipthree tn the xi\lh and threw strikes. Hisehangetip kept him .llI\L‘. attd lie got acouple ot big breaking balls oi er“He ga\e tip a wuple ot' hits late. btit he
! k; i I h I; \It‘\ti:I[IIILi- likihllklhilrldl lllth “I" ”I the “cum” to 7—1 on the season. Roupe began the walk l'.\'(' starter Josh I’otter. who tell to tt-7 “”Ulil“ l IMW I‘W” ”1 ”WW “I Ills” PW“
the ~:::;;x .. wan-.axt ll'idtlt. tliiiigx that , "Terr,\ Harte} did .i xiit‘er iob today” parade. issuing the tree passes. and he with the loss State \IrtIL'k tot lhtee rlttis in “WI” ”WWI L'Its’lllllWltis‘s“ “s‘ “CFC,, }- NU t_pa-m t ee. m, amide h“ Tanner said "He realls kept them till allowed the leadot‘t‘ batter to reach base in the first inning w tth a boolrbool~bang ”It”? I“ ‘4‘" ”I” I‘UIII‘C” d llllls’ I‘ll andt \. ”Ci. 1:: .i "\ 1“,..th “m. In I’R balanee, We were \er} tortunate‘lo hang oti all IT\C innings he worked. ol'l'enxe ~ Mark Wells and lfdens reached “MIMI Mil“ 1“ ‘4‘.“ 4‘ long i“ he “WM And

. I. tiliIWCtI llYi‘L‘Clllltls on eight "I the end. I‘ll‘l’lkl-l Slate is one ot the best at Roupe was hardl) alone iii basing a bad on one<ottt errors. and Bar‘kell tollow ed ll" lllll A great I“l‘. ‘. pk. :ot‘ “n.5,”. lean‘. m ilie battling baek and manutaettlrtng a run night. Shawn Sttitz_ a freshman rtghthattder with a two-out. three-run homer' We‘re inst real pleased to get the win.” who normall} has ewellent control. “I had two xtrikex on me. xo l wax iltxl, . Though Har\ e) allowed lI\ e t‘tlns on nine relie\ ed Roupe and only two strikes tit I4 us ing not to strike out." Haiketl xaid "Ile T h . .4“ A _ :3 M WWW“ plas hits. he was dominant iii the earl} innings. pitches All three batters Stut/ walked gaie me a ptteh l lotildn't iiiixx It was right BC "1013“A “1““ 9H,: \ m net another Hm,» Ilie \eminoles were hillexs atter three e\etitlia|l_\ scored, dowtt the middle " Needs spoils writers. _.\g,\}>_1.. I. ‘lt;.tilis’. Hum“ gm: \(fsl 1m! llllllll§‘- JHLI Hane} li‘i‘ls -l 4‘” IV-“I 1m“ llis‘ Ryan I‘lowers got two oiitx and did not Stale birth a it’ll iead bemie North g ‘
ih: ‘L‘»'-"'“1-”'l\"~” lai‘talitxxee. l“‘”“”‘ ”l the \th allow a run or a walk. but Jttxtiii Siege] itwo (‘aroliiia st‘t‘atehell tor three iiiiix iii the II .VOU ‘er “"CTCSIC‘I- In“ -‘ message_i r! n g. “in; mi; [NHL h ‘x. behind the \ttet' opening the toiiiiiaiiieril on a rlitis and two walks iii 3/? iii an tntttttgll. xislh inning. lSai‘kelt answered b} dri\ mg iii litir kit or lltittter til 5 I §~34l I. orI.“ 5,! _- M. Winh‘mk, [gm HAHN positiie. ites‘eexxisels thrilling. note. the Mark Bogle tt'our runs and one walk in I two more runs w Illl a one out. opposite email its at ltUltlL‘l’U’! sma seanesuedtiWoll'paek lilet'all} walked into the losers l/l tniitngsi arid Bill} Hillier (three runs iii t'ield double in the eighth that made the
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